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LEADERS IN FIGHT IN PLANS
FOR DISABLED VETERANS, VISCOUNTBRYCEPOPE SUFFERED

INTENSELAGONY
FOR MANYHOURS

CONCORD MOVED
DEEPLY IN CASE
OF Q. G. THOMAS"v: , , , . .u- - .v. t 1

BODY DF POPE IS OPINIONSW1GI5
'TRAGIGTASKAS

END DREW MEAR
I O EM,

SOI ANOTHER

l, Pontifical Family Called Jn- -'

, to Death Chamber In

Early .Morning

MUCH EMOTION SHOWN

BY ALL ATTENDANTS

Cardinal Gasparri Takes
Charge of Church Until ,

the Election
!

(By Ths Anoeiated Pren)
Rome. Jan. 22. Pope Benedict

breathed hit last at 6:00 o'clock
this morning. The news wm hur-

riedly communicated' from the
papal bed chamber to the princi-

pal ante chamber, and wa an-

nounced by Monsignor Pizzardo,
deputy papal secretary of state,
just aa the ponderous, bells of St.
Peter's, overlooking the Vatican
court yard, began tolling the hour
of 6. Then one by one the bells in
Rome'a 400 churches joined in the
horologlc symphony that marked
the passing of the head of the
Koman Catholic churches.

Night of Pain.
The end came after a long night

of intense agony and suffering, the
pontiff now and then lapsing into
delirium throughout the long, anx-
ious night. Shortly before mid-
night he took a little nourishment,
which seemed momentarily to re-
vive his spirits, but within an hour
afterwards he began to sink rapidl-
y. At 1:15 o'clock, Dr. Battis-Unn- l

emerging from the pontifi-
cal chamber into the ante room,
told the Associated Press corres-
pondent the end was approaching,
that already his hands and none
felt cold. "He will live only three
or four hours at the maximum,"
said the physician. f

From that period ou the popo
neared the end of his life. Breath-
ing became a tragic, agonizing task
ns the supreme pontiff, who had
resisted the severe lung and throat
corgestlon, was now Ilnally too
nfek to overcome the overwhelm- -

attack any longer.
tlv4 8 neart raP'd'y weakened, and
onf & o'clock In the morning It was
rf'yrtain that the end was a matter

" moments. According, Cardinals
fKpsparrl, Samper and Pizzardo,

HIPJ till LJ1Q-- UJIkUll-- uitunvjiuiu,

i PROBLEM

D F E E DEIS

SIBERIAN IS

Only Topic In Agenda That
Remains To Be Explored

By Delegates

NO LONG DISCUSSION. '

OF SUBJECT EXPECTED

Japanese to Oppose With-

drawal of Troops Until

Settlement

(By Tbe AhwIiM rr)
Washington, Jan. 22. Tha prob-

lem of Siberia, tha only toplo on
tha agenda of the Washington eon
ferenoe now remaining unexplored.
la to replace tha Chinese questions
during tha coming week aa tha
permanent concern of tha arms
delegates.

By most of tha delegations tha
Siberian situation la not expected te
lead to a long discussion, and It
was predicted generally tonight
that by tha end or the week tha
Far Eastern discussions would
find themselves ones mora abreast
of the almost concluded negotia-
tions.

Tha Japanas who expect Siberia
to ba considered at tomorrow's
meeting of the Far Eastern com-
mittee received today from Toklo
an expression of policy by IPeratgn
Minister Uchlda which they regard-
ed aa determining definitely tha
attitude of their government
against withdrawal of Japanese
troops from Siberia until a atabla
administration has been established
there.

Central Issues. .

This position the delegation la
expected to lay before tha com-
mittee as soon aa It begins Its Si-

berian discussions, bringing the ne-
gotiations at once to a considera-
tion of the central Issues involved
In the problem. There la no In-

dication that any other power In-

tends to stubbornly dispute the
Japanese stand, or to bring on a
prolonged debate over lesser ques-
tions.

In soma quarters there Is ap-
parent a belief that Japan should
be invited to set a definite date for
the withdrawal of her military
forces, but the Japanese delegates
said today they had no present In-

tention of doing ao. Their troops,
they declared, were In Siberia sole-
ly to protect Japanese Interests dur-
ing tha present unsettled condi-
tions, and therefore it would ba
wholly Impossible to fix a with-
drawal date until there are defi-
nite assurances of an Improvement.

Although tha Far Eastern com-
mittee is about to shift 'Its atten-
tions to Siberia, a few of tha Chi-
nese questions still remain to ba
disposed of and wtll receive consid-
eration when the causes which
prompted thlr postponement are
removed. The Chinese request for
abrogation "of the twenty-on- e de-
mands" treaties Is among these,
but is not expected to come up
until the Shantung negotiations are
concluded, Other subjects Include
the Chinese Eastern Railway and
the Russo-Chlnes- e alliance of H9t,
both of which are considered likely

Oimlnued on i'K C'w'

BlI B'RITH IN"-""-

nlUALSESSI
Meeting of Jewish Organiza-

tions In Greensboro; No-

table Addresses

( ."paHal te Th Journal )

Greensboro. Jan. 22. With
prominent Jews from all parts of
the five southern states and the
district of Columbia, composing the
fifth district of the Independent
Order B'nal B'rith here for the
forty-seven- th annual convention of
the order In this district, the open
ing season of the convention wn
held at the Imperial theatre at $

o'clock this" evening. j

The annual convention North I

Carolina Association of Jewish Wo
men will be in session through
Tuesday afternoon. The two bod
ies for the major portion of the
time will hold Joint sessions.

Every train reaching the city
during the day brought memberr
of the two organizations Into
Greensboro. This evening the Im
perial theatre was well filled as
the meeting was called to order.

The conventions will be In ses-
sion through - Tuesday, during
which time there will be addresses
by prominent Jews from all parts
of the country, splendid music I

and singing, together with several
social entertainments. ;

North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Maryland, Virginia and
the district of B'nal B'rith, so that
Jews are here from every city In
this State as well-a- s many from
Washington, Baltimore." Atlanta
other cities.

Addresses by C. M. Lehman, of
Baltimore, president of the grand
lodge of the district; Sidney G. Kus-wor- n.

of Dayton, Ohio; City Attor-
ney C. A. Hlnes, of Greensboro;
Rabbi Harvey Wessel, Ashevllle;
Rabbi George Solomon, Savannah;
S. J. Etern, Greensboro, end Rabbi
J. L. Mayreburg. of Goldsboro, fea-
tured the program this evening. In
addition there was splendid singing
by Mrs. William Feldman, of New
Tork, and. a splendid address by
Mrs. Felix Levy, of Chicago.

An Informal reception at tha
home of E. Kternberger brought
the evening's program to a con-
clusion.

The orphan home board met this
morning, heard routine reports,
and transacted other business.

Jury Has Vacation. t

Macon, Ga. Jan. 22. Follow-
ing out the instructions of Judge (

Malcolm D. Jones, tho Jury that is'
considering the case of A. H. j

Stewart, former city treasurer,!
who is accused of embezzling more
than $9,000 of city funds, did not',
deliberate todar'.""The court gave,,
the Jury permission to resume its,
work m.t tuidaurht Sunday night. I

F,AMOUS LEADER

DIESJJR1TAIN
Served As Ambassador to

America For a Number
of Years

WAS KNOWN BY MANY

AS "ENGLISH YANKEE"

Man of Letters and Publicist
and Prominent In Political

Affairs..

(By Tk AmmIsM Frets)
London, Jan. IS. Viscount Brycs

died at Sldmouth today. ,
...irv. - -

somewhat suddenly, Vlsooanl
Bryoe had been staying (n Sld-

mouth for the last three weeks and
was extremely snergetla to the
last,

, Aa a man of letters and 'a publi-
cist. Viscount Bryca waa a world
figure. Outside of hla own coun-
try he waa best known In tha Unit-
ed 8lates, where since tha early
eighties hla Interests had so large-
ly centered that ha waa sometimes
styled an "English Yankee. One
remarkable thing repeatedly said
of him waa that ha knew America
better than most Americana. Ills
"Work of tha American Common-
wealth" has been a standard text
book in th schools of tha sTnlted
States for the past generation-provid- ing

tha spectacle of a for-
eigner Instructing Americans In
workings and structure of their
own life and Inwi aa Am. Tnmii.

j villa had dons to soma extent years
I previously in his ''Democracy in

America.
He wsa a man af varied achieve-

ments, and mere reference to his
interest In America does not by any
means sum up his remarkable ca-
reer. He was railed "the most
versatile living Englishman," which
would ha true, says one biographer,
had ha not been born in Ireland,
son of a Scotch father and Irian
mother, and educated In alaagcw,
whence he went to Oxford. Ha waa
horn In Belfast May JO, 1118; his
father being tha Rev, James
Bryoe, of Glasgow, a clegyman of
the established church, and hla
mother, Margaret (Toung) Bryca,
of County Antrim, Ireland,

Vrsdlond Iw
Mr. Bryce practiced law In Lon-do- n

for fifteen years, and for II
years waa honored with the Re
glus professorship of civil law at
Oxford, the oldest chair In Europe)
dating from. 1&44.

Whan he was first elected to
the house of commons In 1880 as
a lfberal of tha most pronounced
type, Mr. Bryde was generally con-
sidered a failure as a political rap-
tor. During the ensuing 23 years
of parliamentary life, however, he
became a landmark In British poli-
tics and became recognised aa one
of the intellectual forces of the
house.

In 1818 he was appointed under
secretary of stale for foreign af-
fairs; he served as chanoollor fo
the duchy of Lancaster, which gave
him a seat In the Gladstone oabl- -

1,'iiuliiim-- on f'asa Tlirae, Column Mix

ULSTER LEANING

TOWARDS PEAC E

Looks Like Agreement Be-

tween North and South-

ern Ireland ,

(By The Aiineistsd Pra)
Dublin, Jan. 22. The agreement

between Michael Collins and Sir
Jamss Craig, the Ulster premier,
concerning the boycott and the
boundary between north and south
Ireland, although It bad not been
expected at this stage of tho situa-
tion, has been welcomed in Dublin
as the first step toward Irish unity.

Both sides are regarded aa hav-
ing had the strongest reasons for
desiring the agreement. The Bel
fast boycott was paralyzing all the
distributing agencies in Belfast
and ths Belfast banks, which do a
large business in south and west
Ireland, had been hard hit by re-
fusals to accept their checks or
notes. The task of governing the
minority In northwest Ulster was
embarrassing the Belfast govern-
ment, which was faced with resist-
ance as intense as that offered to
the British government by the rest
of Ireland.

On the other hand many thou-
sands of northern nationalists are
living in acute distress and unaulo
to get back to their employmen t.
They had felt that In the London
treaty they had been forgotten,
and their delegates at a recent ex-
ecutive meeting ot the Sinn Fein
expressed their , disappointment
and asked for guidance regarding
their future policy toward the
Ulster government. Their delegates
then discussed the (matter pri-
vately with both Mr. de Valera and
Mr. Griffith. It is considered prob-
able that their representations to
the new Irish government to make
a speedy settlement with the
northern authorities, will be In-

stituted.

Traffic Restored, tr- - --- "

Ashevllle, Jan. 22. Traffic over
the Murphy division of the South-
ern Railway, halted ' Friday by
washouts and flooded tracks and a
landslide in the Tale Mountain reg-
ion, waa restored thim mnrntnv th,
tracks being Anally bleared from'
Ashevuie to Murphy at 10:45 o --

clock. .

Weekly. Labor Papers.
(II; U, AaaucUtMl l'raw )

Ashevllle, Jan. 22. Establish-
ment of weekly labor newspapers
at Winston-Sale- m and High Point,
N. Ci within the next ninety days
was announced today by James F.
Barrett, publisher of Ashevllle and
Charlotte labor papers, and presi-
dent of the State, Federation of
Labor. .

i were nottnea that me. end was
rapidiy approaching. Cardinal

M Gasparri entered the bed chamberr at 6:00 o'clock, passing through

AIR IN HIS VEINS

.;. ALONG WITH BLOOD

Georgia Negro Convict Pussies'
Doctors Wtw Needle Ja

Inserted In Arm ,

(By Tli AssMisM Press)
Dublin, Q a--, Jan. II. Contrary

to the teachings ot medical science
a negro convict, Ira, Allen, was
found here today, who had air In
hla veins, along; with blood, ac-

cording to reports ot doctors.
The county physician. Dr. A. T.

Coleman, says that when ha
started make an Intravenous In-

jection In Allen's arm, air hissed
out, sounding like a punctured
bicycle tire aa he Inserted the
needle.

Another Incision was made In
other place, with similar results,
he aaye. Other doctors were pres-
ent at the second operation.

I BODIES 0F

MUD SON

Murdered With Hatchet and
Gas Turned On

HEADS WERE CUT AWAY

Boy
.

Tightly Clasped In
' Mother's Arms; Husband

Suspected '

(By Tht 4aMlta frail)
Chicago, Jan. 32. Tha decapi-

tated bodies . of Mrs. Margaret
Tlemsy, 16 years of age, and her
three year old sort! Ralph, today
were found In their home. VThsy
had been murdered with a hatchet
found near the bodies., Ths room
had bsen tightly closed and ths
gas turned on, but the coroner
said there waa no doubt that both
mother and child were dead long
before the murderer fled. Patrick
Tlerney, Mrs. Tlerney's husband, is
sought in connection with the
double killing.

Ralph's body was tightly clasped
In his mother's armsrand police
think that she waa defending her
child from the murderer's attacka.
Tha hatchet apparently had been
purchased 'for he killing as it was
new and sun bore tne price mark.

William Brennan, landlord of
the building In which the Tier-ne-

lived, told the pollne that
Tlerney several times had threat-
ened Mrs. Tlerney,

directors op southatlanta will meet
Columbia, B. C, Jan. 12. Di- -

rectora of the South Atlantlo As-

sociation ot Baseball Clubs havs
been called by President Walsh to
meet In Columbia Tuesday.

The meeting is expected, to re
sult In approval of the S'fiedule
for the it'll season and tha addi-
tion of the official ball tobe used
In all championship games. The
season will open April II and close
September i.

Murder C Begins.
Macon, Ua., Jan, 22. One hun-

dred witnesses have been Sum-
moned for the trial of Charles E.
Snipes, charged with the murder
of 1. B. Mercer, which begins in
superior court here tomorrow.
Mercer was with his brother on
the street when he waa shot down
on June 28. Lawyers for Snipes
say the defense will be Justifiable
homicide. Judge John D. Hum-
phries, of Atlanta, will preside at
the trial. ,

JAPAN'S POSITION IS
KWLAINEI BY tfOHIDA

(By Ths AMoeisteO' Pniu)
Washington, Jan. 42. Consider-

ation ot her own safety compels
Japan to continue for the present
her forces in the maritime pro
vlnees of Siberia, Foreign Minister
Uchlda declared yesterday before
the Diet In Toklo, according to a
text of his speech made pub Ho to
day by the Japanese embassy.

The attitude of the Japanese
arms delegation, when the question
or hi nana comes ceiore tne waan-lngto-

conference pgeslbly
will follow closely pol

icy announced by Count Uchlda, It
was declared tonght. 1

GANG HOLDS UP

SALISBURY MAN

Rob Restaurant, Bind Pr
prjetor, and Set Fire

To Building

Salisbury, Jan. X 2.-- Persons
naming Carl Smith's rcetaurant
here about 6 o'clock this morn- -
log found hluH tied, hand and
foot, his hands tied behind him
and a cloth tied over bis face,
worming himself toward tbe
door in a desperate effort to
escape, while tbe Interior of tbe
plaoo was on Are,

The passereby rescued Smith
and tnrned in a Are alarm, which
brought tbe firemen to the scene
In time to save the building.

Smith told the police and
othem that a short time before,
his plight was) discovered, four
men, unknown to him, entered
the place, seid and boand bun,
robbed his cash drawer of about

2H, threw kerosene over the in-

terior of tbe reetaarsnt and left
him to pertwh in the bornlng
building. He waa unable to give
a very adequate dVwcrlptlon of
the amatlants and the police to-
night had not made any arrests.

LYING IN STATE

IT EROQM

Officials, Foreign Represent-

atives, and Others Pay

Tribute

DEATH VERIFIED BY

CARDINAL GASPARRI

Dead Pontiff Will Be Center
of Stately Pomp In Next

'

Few Days

CONDOLENCE SENT BY

HARDING TO VATICAN,
i

(By The AiMcuttd Trots)'

Washington, .Ian. 22. Siyre-tar- y

Hughes today transmitted
to Cardinal' Uasparrl, pa pel
secretary of state. President
Harding's condolences on the
death of PoK) Benedict.

"I deeply regret to learn of
the domlsei of his holiness, Ben-
edict XV," the niewugo said.
'rho president deKirca me to
express to your eminence1 our
profound condolences. His lovo
of humanity, his promotion of
peace, aa well as Ills kindly spirit
and great learning won for him
a place In the hearts of neii
everywhere. Ills death will bo
deeply mourned throughout tho
t'nlted StU'." '"""J

I By Th AMMitM i'rxil)
Rome, Jan. 22. Arrayed In full

canonicals with golden mitre,
gloves and ring, the body of Hen-ed- ct

SV lies in state in the throne
room on the floor immediately be-
low the apartment In which he
died.

For many hours today to room
where tho pontiff' had made his
fight for life came a continuous
stream of officials, the representa
lives of foreign nations, high pre-
lates and others. Then late in the
afternoon In gorgeous procession
composed of palatine guards, gen
darmes, the Swiss guard, secret!
i imiuuri inula, win iiuuy wun Wl
etnnly transported down the royal
staircase, through Clementine hall
into the throne room, where it was
placed on a raised catafalque, be-
fore which the whole diplomatic
corps paid devout reverence..

The sacristian Zamplnl gave ab-
solution and the cardinals sprink-
led holy water, while the pleni-
potentiariest unceasingly chanted
prayers, answered by the kneel-
ing ownlookers. Immediately aft-
erwards the doors were opened to
the multitudes desirous of looking
for the last time on the departed
pontiff.

Sacred Congrcgnl Ion.
The sacred congregation con-

vened this morning when the car-
dinals were informed of tho pope's
death. With the exception of
Cardinal Gasparri, the papal sec-
retary of state they gathered in
Benedict's private apartment. Gas-
parri, in due and solemn form,
escorted by the Swiss guard In
full dress and accompanied by the
prelates and acolytes of the Rev-

erend Apostolic Chamber entered
the apartments a few minutes

;n t'njfo fhref', Oilunin J'brpe

STREET CARS

RICHMOND GAIN

Operated B Seventy-Fou- r

Old Employes; Fifty Men

Imported

' Richmond, Va., Jan. 22. Thirty-se-

ven street cars, operated by
74 old employes of he traction
company, were on the streets of
Richmond today, according to
John E. Harvell, general manager
of the Richmond-Petersbur- g di-

vision of the Virginia Railway and
Power Company, tonight. This is
the largest number of cars oper-
ated by the company since the
walkout of union operators last
Monday, Mr. Harvell stated. Trol-
leys were run in almost every sec-
tion of the city and the hope was
expressed by traction officials . to
have the service almost back to
normal by Tuesday.

Although GO men have been
brought to Richmond by the com-
pany in an effort to give the city
something like normal service,
none of the men were placed
aboard a car today, Mr. Harvell
said, adding that the imported op-
erators would man the cars Tues
day morning.

About one-thir- d of the normal
number of street cars now are in
service, It was said tonight.

The ranks of the union men
have stood firm, and not a single
break has been registered, accord-
ing to officials of the union to-
night. The men are going to stay
but until the traction company re-
cedes from its present stand, it
waa announced at union head-
quarters.

COIiDER H EATHEll IS
HEADING THIS WAV

Washington, Jan. 22. The cold
wave prevalent in the east gulf
states the past week has moved
northward and tomorrow the Mid-
dle Atlantic states will be visited
with much lower temperatures, ac-
cording to the, weather bureau
which issued a Cold wave wearn-in- g

tonight for the latter section,
indicated,, for the South Atlantic
Fair and colder, weather also Is
states, according to the forecas- -
ter. ''

Many Feel Sure Prisoner
Will Be Freed; Others

Hold Differently ',..f.

STRONGEST EVIDENCE

FOR STATE FRIDAY

Never Before In Cabarrus
Has a Trial Aroused

'

Such Interest

(By W. M. gnERRILL.)'
Conoord, JanTlt.- - What will the'

Jury do with O, OrThomaaT f la
thla the last Sabbath tha Char-
lotte auto salesman will spend In
prison for killing Arthur J. llep,
or will he spend other Sundays In
prison with freedom later, or with
serious penalty T

This ia the question that is on
the Itpa of every one here today,
as the vourt rests for Bunds y after
conducting one week ot the trl- -'

al of Thomas.
When the defense I rested Fri-

day after offering testimony for
four days, general opinion seamed
to be' that the prisoner would be
freed. His attorneys had present- -,

ed an almost impregnable defense.
They had offered three score of
witnesses, and for every witness
they had offered aaveral character
and corroborative witnesses. It
waa a masterful dsftnse; not only
ths beet perhaps evtr offered in
Cabarrus court, but one of tha
best In the history ef the State,

Mnoe Friday.
But alnoe Friday ths Slate has

offered a score of rebuttal wit-
nesses. The State since Friday
has introduced to the court severs!
wttnesaea who have contradicted
in many Important details ths tes-
timony of several of the Important
defense witnesses.

The main issue now seems to'
hlngs on ths tsstlmony of Thomas,'
Mrs. Robert Lowe, and- - Mr. and
Mrs; L. M. Bhlnn, for defense;
John MnDuffle and little

Oloble Lawtng for the State,
Thomas' sjnd Mrs. Lowe. - f

Thomas and Mrs. Lowe Instn
that they went straight from ths
Cllne boarding ttoute to the scene
of the trsgedy. John MoDuffls
Is Just as persistent In the belief
that he saw Mrs. Lowe riding In
a Ford sedan driven by a man
wearing "an army shirt" a few
minutes before Allen was killed.
Mr. and Mrs. Shlnn saw the shots
fired. They saw no man talking
to Thomas bsfore the ahots were
fired. They saw no car pass the
Thomas car, Oloble Laflng Is Just
ss positive that she saw Thomas'
cm-- standing In the road several
minutes, and saw a sedan pass
Thomas' oar, before the shots were
fired, the la positive that Thom-
as -- and Allan had a conversation
before the killing. ,

Who will the .Jury decide la,
right T .. .

Never before in the history of '

the county has a case attracted
such local Interest. Not only are
Concord people interested, but
Kannapolls people are Just as in- -

Uonelnuad on pea Elfrt (Jul Irre

C. S. Mory Dead. v

Denver, Col., Jan, 22. C. B
Moray, chairman of the board ot
directors for it he Greatwestsrn
Sugar Companyi died at hla home
in this city at It o'clock this
morning.

TEXTilTSTlE

N RHODE ISLAND

Move Follows an Announce

mentof Wage Reduction'
- of 20 Per Cent

(By Tbe AaiaetsUd Ptsm)
Providence, R. I., Jan. 22. Fol-

lowing announcement by a
majority of Rhode Island textile
corporations last weak of a wage
reduction averaging 20 per cent,
and effective! for the most part
tomorrow, the United Textile
Workers Council ' today voted to
authorise a strike on a state-wid- e

'scale. !k

More than 20,000 operatives are
affiliated with the parent textile
union, and while 40,000 other op-

eratives are unorganised, a cam-
paign was at once begun which ha
already brought several hundred
of them Into the various loca?
unions.

No date waa set for the strike
action, the council delegating tc
Thomas F- - MoMshon, Its president'
authority tovcalj out union work-
ers whenever he consider the mo-
ment opportune.

The etrike rote followed the re-

cent action of the United Textile
Workers In declaring the organ-
isation unalterably opposed to fur-
ther wage reductions.

Rhode Island Textile Plants, in
announcing wage reductions last
wee It. declared that southern com-
petition and a collapse of the tire
fabric market were confFrautimf
factors in a condition making the
cut necessary.
" To Hold Convention. '

of envelope manufacturers, Amer-
ica, representing forty per cent r '

the manufacturers of commerH,;
envelopes, will hold a two c v

miartarlv session in A'hevtHs t -

ginning Monday.

Judge Robert 8. Marx, national
commander of the Disabled Veter
ans of the World War.' leading
their tight.

t;""

4

r

jiL
Colonel Robert I. Rees, who suc- -

ceeds Major Dean as assistant dl7
rector of eteran Bureau.

"DIRT" FARMERS
'

WILLJfTHERE

a

Agricultural Conference to

Begin Today

OPENED BY PRESIDENT

Firstr Address By Harding;
Secretary Wallace to

Follow Him

! (By Ths Associated Prn)
Washington, Jan. 22. Repre-

sentatives of farmers and of Indus-
tries dependent on agriculture will
meet here tomorrow in a national
agricultural conference to con-

sider the present situation of the
farmers and to lay down a funda-
mental national agrloulturaF policy
' Five flays have been allotted for
the Conference which Is expected
to first consider the emergency
facing the country's producers ani
then take up thn matter of a per-
manent agricultural policy.' Over
half of the personnel will be com-pose- d

of "dirt" farmers, the re-
mainder lo comprise representa-
tives of state agricultural officials
state agricultural colleges, edttnn
of agricultural papers, and indus-
tries dependent on agriculture foi
their existence."

Twenty-si- x women." (several ol
whom own and operate their own
farms, were Included in the list ol
Invited delegates.

The conference Will bo callefl tc
order tomorrow morning by Sec-
retary Wallace and will be opened
with nn address by President!
Harding. Mr. Wallace will follow
tho president with an outline oi
the purpose of the conference and
Chairman Anderson of the Joint
congressional committee of agri-
culture inquiry will speak ot
"agricultural prices and the prea- -

ent, situation."
The ' present agricultural situ-

ation and suggested remedies wll'
be laid before the conference at
the afternoon session tomorrow
through reports by representative
from "the leading farm regions of
the United States.

NO GIRL IN PANTS

FOR OTTAWA CHURCH

Ottawa. Jan. 22. Toung wo-

men who come to church in ski-
ing costumes "without skirts,"
will be put out. the Rev. Father
O'Gorman, pastor of the Church of
the Blessed Sacrament, announced
today. He declared that in the
future he would not permit girls
to attend services in regulation
breeches. Jersey and Jacket than
he would permit men to come to
church In rowing togs.

WILIj ATTEND CONCLAVE
FOR ELECTION OF POPE

Washington. Jan. 22. The two
American members of the Sacred
College of Rome, Cardinals O'Con-nel- l,

of Boston, and Dougherty, of
Philadelphia, will leave at the
earliest possible: moment to attend
the conclave for tho election of a
successor to the late Pope Bene-
dict, it was said in ecclesiastical
circles tonight. . -

COUNC1I OF EMPLOTED
IN BELFAST GIVES IP

Belfast, Jan. 22. After having
held the rotunda of a concert hall
In Dublin for four days, the self
styled council of unemployed sur-
rendered and evacuated the prem-
ises in life early hours of this
mnrninsr. Rxcitlner scenes- were
witnessed during Saturday night. i

At one time it seemed likely that
the crowds, which were hostile to
the "garrison." would attempt to
stoi)m the minding from whlrh
shots had been fired.

Major Arthur Dean, who resign-
ed as assistant secretary of Veter.
ana Bureau, after reported dis-
agreement over schools In aban
doned camps.

' J I "H.
. ..... . ?
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Colonel Cmarlea R.. Forbes, til- -

rrtrr nt h V nrara - sii t tarVis'

defend, tha bureau against present
attacks. I

PILED UP GOLD- -

DDI GOOD

Should Be Invested in For
eign Channels ,

REPORT IS MADE PUBLIC

Overstocked Supply Earns
No Interest and Serves

No Useful Purpose

(Bf Tfc AmoeUtcd Pnmy
Washington, Jan. 22. Th

United States feels It to be to Its
own Interest that the surplus
stocks of gold in the country should
be redistributed and utilised
through Investment .in foreiga
channels, acordlng to a statement
on the effect of exchanges on

commerce made
public tonight by the United States
section of the Inter-Americ- high
commission..

The statement expressed ths
views of the American eection, of
which Secretary Hoover Is chair-ma-

on the International- - ex-
change situation for the Informa-
tion - of the .Latin American aeo-tlon- s

of the commission, ths inter-
change of views having been ar
ranged after a meeting of the na-
tional sections In their various
capitals last month.

In its statement the American
section discussed the exchange situ-
ation from the European stand-
point as well as from the inter.

.American and United Btatea angle
nrort onate

In the country, the statement de-
clared, the situation was unfortu-
nate because the high prpmlum on
American exefrange has attracted
the gold flow of the world, result-
ing in overstocking beyond ' cur-
rency needs and a surplus earning
no interest and serving no useful
purpose. "The United Btatee," tht
statement said, "feel It to be to Its
own Interest that this gold should
be utilized in foreign channels and
also that.it be redistributed. From
an economic point of view, the
method of utilization Is by the in-

vestment of capital abroad. Tht
method of redistribution should
be through loans for reproductiv
enterprise 'and by specific gold
loans to countries which are in u
position to undertake the reorgan-
ization of their currenclea on a
gold basis. The United States sec.
tion regards it as mutually desir-
able and profitable that capital in-

vestments should be made in tht
other American republics where
national credit rest squarely In
stability on the eocial,order."

Responsibility for the disordered
world exchange situation was at-
tributed by the statement xo dis-
locations still existing in the whnlr
Internal economic structure and
the derangements bf the Interna-
tional politics atructure. The ex-
change situation the American sec-
tion asserted, would Improve af
the world's economic recovery, es-
pecially In Europe, goes on, and
particularly, as price distortion
disappear. -

STRING UP NEGRO TO

SECURE INFORMATION

rBy Tbe Aisoeiittd Pm)
Eandersvllle, - Ga Jan. 22. A

mob composed of citizens of
Washington and Johnson countle
tonight continued to search foi
Ed Greer, a negro, charged 'with
attacking - the wife of a white
farmer near Harrison late yester-
day. '' '

Jesse Greer, brother of the fug-
itive, was caught late today after
bloodhounds had trailed him sev- -

eral miles He was strung up to
a tree ana witn drawn rines lead-
ers of the searching party made
him tell all he knew of his broth-
er's whereabouts. Later he wm
placed -- in' the Sandersville JalL

trie ante chamber, wearing deep
furrows on the brow of hla bowal
head and walking with short rapid
steps to the bedside of the dying
pontiff. , He had been only nine
minutes before the popo breathed
his last..

Cardinal Giorgi, grand
attended the pope

throughout the whole night, say-
ing first mass, shortly after mid-
night.

Only half an hour before he died
he tried to lift himself up and
wished to dress himself, but lie
was so weak he sank hack onto
his pillow. His hands artd feet
already were numb, and it. was
plainly seen that death's cold grip
had begun Its unreleasing grasp.
It was at this moment that it was
decided to call all the pontifical
family to his bedside.

The correspondent . whs per-
mitted to remain during the entire
sickness of the pope in otfe of theadjoining ante chambers, through
which all the cardinals passing to
and from his holiness' bedside
could be seen.

Solemn Reverence.
Yesterday evening virtually all

the cardinals resident in Rome
were in attendance, at the Vatican,
their arrival at the pontifical
apartments being occasioned by
solemn reverence on the part of
ttiose present. J.ne ambassadors' from Spain, Argentina and Por-
tugal called at the apartment to-
wards midnight for news, but
nothing except imminent death
could be foreseen at that time.

After midnight the crowd which
lrad waited many long hours
around the court yard diminished
to only a few monslgnorl and at-
taches to the pontifical court. The
Vatican now was enveloped in
deep silence and forboding dark-
ness, with the ponderous dome of
St. Peter's dominating the per-
vading gloom.

From midnight until' 6 o'clock in
the morning there was practically
no movement through the apart-
ments and corridors save an

visit by Dr. Battaetinni. It
was not until the pope actually
passed away that a stir to call the
pontifical family together was
made.

The formal announcement of the
Dope's passin; was the occasion
for a scene of All

' those present in the ante chamber
wept, and the prelates Knelt in

' ttlnt prayer. Shortly afterward
. i'..flnat Gasparri proceeded with

charge of the affairs or the
rch. He will be the nominal

ad of the church until a new
'ope Is elected.

WEATHER CONDITION

North Caroliuo, South Caro-
lina and Georgia: I'alr and
colder Monda JTuoday cloudy.

Irglnia: l air und colder, cold.
vao Monday; Tuesday fair cc.ru
tinned cold.

I lor Ida: Generally fair Mon-
day and Tuesday, cooler.

I'.xtrcme Northwest Klorkla,
Malmma: Cloudy anil colder
Monday;- Tuesday unsettled,
probably rain.

Tcnmxscc: Cloudy anil eoldi r
Monday; Tuesday untitled,
prohafhly miow or. rain wcM nd
wnlral jMrtions.

'


